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WONDERFUL
SERMON
"The Preacher sought to find out acceptable words:
and that which was written was upright, even words of
truth."
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A WONDERFUL SERMON.
LESSED a1'e the poor in Rpirit: for theirs
is the kmgl10m of heaven, Blesse(l are
they th~t mourn: for they shall be comforted.
Blessed are the Illeek: fa I' they shall illherit
the earth. Bl('ssecl are they which do hunger and thirst after righteonslless: for tlll'y
shall be filled. Blessed are the merciful: for
they shall obtain mercy. Blessed are the pure
in heart: for they shall see God. Blessed
are the peal:e - makers: for they shall be
called the children of God. Blessed arc they
whieh are persl'cuted for righteousness' sake:
for thein' is the kingc1<lm of heaven. Blessed
are ye, when men shall revile YOl1, and persecute YOll, and shall say all manner of evil
against you falsely, for my sake. RC'joice,
and be exceeding glad: for great is your
reward in heaven: for so persecuted they the
prophet!'; which were before yon.
Ye are the salt of the earth; but if the salt
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have lost his say or, wherewith shall it be
salted? it is thenc€'forth good fnr nothing,
but to be cast out, and to be trodden under
foot of men.
Ye are the light of the world. A city that
is set on a bill cannot be hid. K either do
men light a candle, and put it uncleI' a Lushel,
but on a candle1>tick; and it giveth light unto
all that are in the house. Let YOtH' light so
shine before men, that they may see your good
works, and glorify your Father which is in
heaven.
Think not that I am come to destroy the
law, or the prophets: I am not come to destroy,
but to fulfill. For verily I say' unto you, Till
heaven and earth pass, one jot or one tittle
shall in no wise pass from the law, till all be
fulfilled. \Vhosoever therefore shall break
one of these least commandments, and shall
teach men so, he shall be called the least in
the kingdom of heaven: but whosoever shall
do and teach them, the same shall be called
great in the kingdom of heaven. For I say
unto you, That except your righteousness
No. 225.
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shall exceed the righteousness of the scribes
and Pharisee", ye shall in no ease enter into
the kingdom 01 heaven.
Ye have heard that it was said by them of
old time, "Thou shalt not kill; and w hosoe,"er
shall kill shall be in danger of the judgIllent :" hut I say unto you, That ",hOWeyel'
is angry with his brothel' withont a cause shall
be in danger of the judgment: and whosoen~r "hall say to his brothel', "Raea," shall be
in (langer of the council: but whosoever shall
say, "ThOll fool," shall be in danger of hell fire.
Therefore, if thon bring thy gift to the altar,
and there rememberest that thy hrother hath
anght against' thee; leaye there thy gift belore the altar, awl go thy way; first he n~eon
ciled to thy brothel', and then come and offer
thy gift. Agl'ee with thine adversary quickly,
while thou art in the way with him; ll'st at any
time the adversary deliver thee to the judge,
and the judge deliver thee to the officer, :lnd
thou be east into prison. Verily I say unto
thee, Thou shalt by no means come ont thence,
till thou hast paid the uttel'mo~t farthing.
~o. 225!
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Ye have heard that it was said by them of
old time, "Thall shalt not commit adultery:"
bat I s~ty unto yon, That whosoever looketh
on a woman to lust after her hath comr:l:tted
adultery with her already in his heart. And
if thy right eye offend thee, plnck it ont, and
cast it from thee: for it is profitable for thee
that one of thy membe]'s should peri,;h, all(1
not that thy whole body should be east
into hell. And if thy right hand Ofi"l;llli thee,
cut it off; and cast it from thee: for it is profitable for thee that one of thy members shoub1
perish, and not that thy whole body should be
cast into hell.
It hath been said, "'Vho'we,'er shall put
away his wife, let him give her a writing of
divon~emeJlt :" hut I say unto YOll, That
whosoe,'er "ball put away his ,,,if,,, saying for
the cansc of fornication, can,;eth her to commit adliltery: and whosoevcr shall malTY hel'
that is divorced committcth arlnltel-Y,
Again, ye have he;tn1 that it hath been said
by them of old time, "Thou shalt not forswear
thyself, but shalt perform unto the I .. ord
No, 225,
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thine oaths:" but I say unto YOll, Swear
not at all; neither by heaven; for it is God's
throne: nor by the earth; for it is his footstool: neither by Jerusalem; for it is the
city of the great King. Neither sh:tlt thou
swear by thy head, because thon canst not
make one hail' white 01' hlack. But let yonr
communication he, "Yea, yea;" "Nay, nay:"
for whatsoever is more than these cometh
of evil.
Y e have heard that it hath been said, ".An
eye fOI' an eye, and a tooth for a tooth:" hut
I Ray unto you, That ye resist not e\,il : but
whosoever shall smite thee on thy right cheek,
tum to him the other also. Ant'I if any man
will sue thee at the law, and take away thy
coat, let him have thy cloak also. Awl whosoever shall compel thee to go a mile, go
with him twain. Give to him that asketh
thee, and from him that would bOlTowof thee,
turn not thou a \\'ay.
Ye have heard that it hath been said, " Thou
shalt love thy neighbor, and hate thinc en·
emy:" but I say unto you, Lovc your ~uemies,
No. 225.
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bless them that (,111'8e you, do good to them
that hate you, and pray fol' them which
despitefully Uf'e yon, and persecute yon;
that ye may be the children of youI' Fathel'
which is in heaven: 1'01' he maketh his snn to
rise on the evil and on the goo(l, and semlcth
rain on the just :md on the unjust. For if ye
10\'e them which love yon, what reward have
ye? do not even the publicalls the same? And
if ye salute your brethren only, what do ye
more than others? do 1I0t even the publicans
so? Be ye therefore perfect, even as your
Father which is in heaveu is perfect.
Take heed that ye do not your alms before
men, to be seen of them: otherwise ye have
no reward of yoill' Father whidl is in heaven.
Therefore when thou doest thine alms, do
not ~onnd a trumpet before thee, as the hypocrites do in the synagogues and in the streets,
that they may ha\'e glory of men. Verily, I
say unto you, They have their reward. But
when thou cloest alms, let not thy left hand
know what thy right hand doeth: that
thine alms may be in secret: and thy Father
li:>.~~.
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which seeth in secret himself shall reward
thee openly.
And when thou prayest, thou shalt not be
as the hypocrites are: for they love to pray
stanning i;l the synagogues and in the comers
of the streets, that they may be seen of men.
Verily, I say Hnto you, They have their reward. But thon, when thou prayest, enter
into thy closet, and wit en thou hast slt!!t thy
door, pray to thy Father which is in ~eeret;
and thy Father which seeth in secret shall
reward thee openly. But wheu ye pray, use
not vain repetitions, as the heathen do: for
they think that they shall be heard for their
mueh speaking. Be not ye therefore like unto
them: for YOllr Father knoweth what things
ye have need of, before ye ask him.
After thi, manner therefore pray ye: "Our
Father wltieh art in heaven, Hallowed be thy
name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done
in earth, as it is in heaven. GiYe us this day
Ollr daily bread. And forgi,'e us our debts,
as we forgive Ollr debtors. And lead us not
into temptation, but deliver us from evil: For
No. :l25.
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thine is the kingdom, anti the powel', and the
glory, for ever. Amen." For if ye forgive
men their trespasses, yom heavenly Father
will also forgive you: but if ye forgive not
men theil' trespasse~, neither willyoUl' Father
f"rgi\c your trespasses .
.Moreover, when ye fast, be not, as the hypocrit('f\, of a Rad coulltenanee: for they disi1gUl'l' theil' faces, that they may appear unto
melt to fast., Verily I say unto you, They
have their reward. But thou, when tl~ou
fastest, anoint thy head, and wash thy face;
that thou appear not unto men to fast, but
unto thy Father which is in ;,;ecI'et: and t.hy
Father which seeth in secret shall reward thee
openly.
L:ly not up for yourselves treasures upon
e:1I'th, where moth and ru"t doth COI'l'Upt, and
where thieves break through :lnd steal: but
lay lip for yourselves treasures in heaven,
where neither moth 1101' rnst doth eorrupt,
and where thieves do not break through nOl'
Hteal. FOl' where YOUt' treasnre is, there will
your heart be also. The light of the budy is
No. 225.
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the eye: if therefore thine eye be single, thy
whole body shall he full of light, But if
thine eye ue evil, thy whole bo(ly shall be fnll
of elm'kness, If therefore the light that is in
thee be darkness, how great is t hat darkness!
No man can serve two masters: for either
he will hate the one, and love the other; 01'
else he will hold to the one, and despise the
other, Ye cannot serve God and mammon,
ThCI'€iore I ~ay unto you, Take no thought
for your life, what ye shall eat, 01' what ye
I'hall think; !lor yet for your body, what ye
shall put on, Is !lot the life more than meat,
and the body than raiment? Behold the
fowls of the ail': for they sow not, neither do
they reap, nor gather into uams; yet yom
heaye!lly FatlH'l' f('edeth them. Are ye not
mlwh better ('i::lll they?
,Vhieh of you by taking thought can add
one euLt unto his statlll'e: An(l why take ye
thought for raiment? Consider the lilies of
the field, how they grow; they toil not, neithel' do they spin: and yet I say unto you,
That even Solomon in all his glory was not
No. 225.
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arrayecllike one of these. 'Wherefore, if God
so clothe the grass of the fielrl, which to-da\'
is, and to-mol'l'OW is cast into the oven, shall
he not mnch more clothe you, 0 ye of little
faith? Therefore take no thought, saying,
" 'Vhat shall we eat?" or "'Yhat shall we
drink?" or "'Yherewithal shall we be
clothed?" (For after ail these things do the
Gentiles seek:) for yOlll' heavenly Father
knoweth that ye have nee(l of aJl the»e tlJings.
But seek ye firi'lt the killg(lom of God, and
his rig-hteouslwss; and all these things "hall
be aclLled nnto you. Take therefore no
tllO:tght for the morrow: for the morrow
shdl take thought for the things of itself.
Sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof.
Judge not, that ye be not judged. For
with ,,,hat judgment ye judge, ye shall be
jndgefl: and with what measure ye mete, it
shall be measnreLl to you again. And why
beholc1est thou the mote that is in thy brother's eye, but consic1el'est not the beam that is
in thine own eye? Or how wilt thou say to
thy brothel', "Let me pull out the mote ant
N'J
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of thine eye;" and, behold, a beam is in thine
own eye? Thou hypocrite, first east out the
beam out of thine own eye; and then shalt
thou I"ee dearly to cast out the mote out of
thy brother's eye.
GiYe not that whieh is holy unto the dogs,
neither cast ye your pearls before swine, lest
they trample them under their feet, and turn
again and renll you.
Ask, and it shall be gi n'n yon; seek, and
ye shall find; knock, and it :;hall be opened
unto yon: for eye!"y one that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him
that knocketh it sllall be opened. Or what
man is there of yon, whom if his son a~k
bread, will he give him a stone? Or if he
ask a fish, will he give him a serpent? If ye
then, being evil, know how to give good gifts
unto your children, how much more shall your
Father which is in heaven give good things
to them that ask him? Therefore all things
whatsoever ye would that men should do to
you, do ye even so to them: for this is the
law and the prophets.
No. 2-25.
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Enter ye in at the f'trait gate: for wide
is the gate, and broad is the way, th:1t leadeth to de'ltruction, and many there be which
go in thereat: because strait is the gate, and
narrow is the way, "'hich leadeth unto life,
and {ow there be that find it.
Beware of false prophets, whieh come to
you in sheep'R clothing, but inwardly they
are ravening wolves. Y e ~hall know them
by their fruits. Do men gather grapes of
thorns, OJ· figs of thistles? Even so en:ry
good tree bringeth forth good frnit; but a
COlTllpt tree b:<ingeth fOl'th evil fruit. A
good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither
can a COlTUpt tree bring forth good fmit.
Every tree that bringeth not forth good fruit
is hewn down, and east into the fire. "\Vherefore by their fruits ye shall know them.
Not everyone that .,aith unto me, "Lord,
Lord," shall enter into the kingdom of heaven;
hut he that doeth the will of my Father
which is in he:1\"en. :Many will say to me in
that day, "Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in thy name? and in thy name have cast
No, 225,
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ont devils? and in thy name done many WOI1derful works?" And then will I pl"Ofess unto
them, "I never knew you: depart from me,
ye that work illiquity."
Therefore whosoever heal eth th<.'se f'ayings
of mine, and doeth them, I will liken him unto
a wise man, which bUllt his house upon a
rock: and the rain descended, and the floods
came, and the winds blew, and beat upon that
house; ana it fell not: fo!' it wag fOl1nded
upon a rock. And everyone that heareth
these sayillgs of mine, and doeth them not,
shall be likened unto a foolish man, which
lJUilt his house upon the sand: and the rain
descended, and the floods came, and the winds
blew, and beat upon that house; and it fell:
and great was the fall of it.
C:lfatt. v, vi, vii.)
HUNT & EATON, 805 Broadway, New York.
CRANSTON & STOWE, Cincinnati.
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